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saw before in sizo nd. perfeclion; and
vo are happy te state tîtat soine of our
members competed, successfülly for pnizes.
Turnips, a little belew average, ewiug
llkely te the dry seaton aud want of im-
proved mantures. Botte duet is but littie
used in thîs part of the country. We
have purcha6ed twe hule for the Society
during the season-one a yearling, and
the ailher a two years oid, both very fine
animals of their tige.

It naay ho right for us, ina bringing ho.
fore the Society a report of our procced-
inge, te Statu thant, oving te tho emal

legisiativo grant at tho disposai of the
Society this season, and tho lose, or itar-
tial lots, of our best hui vo did net re-
commend a cattie daow ne prize list fur
beet spocimens et stock or produce.

At ant adjourned meceting last Decem-
ber tbe foilowing persons wero choscii
Officers and Directors, viz. :-President,
Elias CalkinR; Vice-Pres., George W.
Kinsman; %creta"j, Alfred S. Raud ;
Treasurer. Charles IL Parker; Direc-
tors, Henry Skinner, Chias. McGregor,
Jos. Kinsman, Edmund Caikins, John C.
West.

EGERTON AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY.

This Society heid its annual meeting
ont Dec. 7, 1869, when the followving por.
sons were chosen office-bearers for the
ensuing year :-Pregieit, Robert Me-
Nanghton; Vice Pres., James McKay,
Treas., Finlay Cameron; Sec'y., Daniel
1?alcoiier ; Directuri, J»)hn bMcKay, Daniel
Cameron, Joseph McKay.

The Treasurers laccount vas then euh.
mitted which showed our fundls have been
expended ina the following inannier:

ExrpnyDaTUnE-

Disburcment or Prizes................. $69.00
Advertizing Exhibition, &ce..................9.00
Secreta7y'ti Fc ................... .... 0.00

Total............. ......... $84.00
ItECEU'TS.

Balance from 1868..................... $00
Subscriptlons for 1869.................. 44.00
Governnant Grant .................... 42.00

Total...................... S92.0î0
Balance in hatnd....................... 0.00

The Society bas been considerably
strengthened this year through tihe enorgy
ot Mr. Broaie, of Gairloch. IVo held nu
Agriculturai and Thdustriai Exhibition in
Octeber, which was wett attended. The.
6u.~ -- f herses and cattie was very good,
but the sheep exhibited were net equýal te
thoseofe somne former years. Grain was
go, and fruit and roots very superor.
Domeîtie manufacture very creditable.
The Society le now in a very prosperous
condition, which le partiy due te the
energy of the Secnetary cf the Board et
Agriculture.

ROBERT MOCNAIJOUTON, .PreS.
DANIEL FALcoNiE, SW'1.

1~

YAR11OUTH COTJNTY AGRICULTU.
RAL EXHIIIlTION.

Exhibition te ho heid on Thursday, 6thi
Octoher, or :Orat following fino day, on
Parade Ground, and ini Court Houio.

Premiumsopen ta the Province, Ex-
hibitors nlot meinhera of the Society psy-
ing an entrance feofe one dollar, at the
time of making entries.

Ail entries must hc nmdo in writing,
and handcd in on or boforo Ttiesday, pire.
cediug the day of Exhibition, te the
Cliairmian of the Managing Coînmittee,
by whom a number vili Ie ho pplied. te
ecd Exhibitor.

Nuthiug will bo recoived after 0 A. M.
on the duy of Exhibition, and ne article
oit exhibition tg ho rotnoved beforu 3
P'. M.

Exhibitors will ho expected te look
after the proper arrangement of whatever
thev exhibit, care and Suae keeping of
Stock, &c., under the direction 'of tho
severai Committees.

Building and grounds open only te
Committees and Exhibitors until 10
o'clock, atter wlîieh flic public ivill be ad-
înlittcd te tho grend free, to the Court
House on payment of 124J cents.

The award of premiume wili be an-
nounced at 2 1>. M., or, if it ho found that
turne wiii net. admit of this, the preni urne
ivili ho paid eut as satin after thie heur as
practicauile.

Compliance with conditions wili ho re-
quired witiiout exception.

Police Constables will ho in ar.tendaî,ce
te pretect property, and te ensure good,
oa'der.

LIST or IPRBMIUNS

Class 1 ................... 850.00
fi2...... .............. 53.50
<' ........... .......... 49.50

4 4................... 59.50
'C ::*** 5..................26.00)
" ................. 32.25

7 .................... 52.75
" ................... 17.00

9 .................... 20.00
"10 ................. 21.00
,Il: ................ 41.00
'12 ................. 77.50

6500.w0
The ago of ail live stock wath breed

and description as far as possible mutst ho
given, and, every article whiatever must
have naine attached, with the numher et
Exhibitor.

Committees on each claes and Manag-
ing Committee wiil bo announced after
the quarterly meeting in .August, after
which Exhibitors wiii address Chairman
Managing Committee Yarmouth County
Agricultural Exhibition.

CIHARLES E. BaowIr,
JAs. D. AiteniBALID, Cornmittea
WILLIAM BURRILL, >. on
HENRY BURRILL., [Fremium List.
ZâCH. COixîNNG, J

COLCHIESTER COUNTY &GIUL-
TURAL EXIUIIBTION,

Under ehe Atispifdes q» ihe 0n81nw .Agrculi'4ral
Society, open Io the c'ompeiwso of the

Provi;ce of Nova Scot ta.

1. E xhibition te ho heid on Thursday,
29t1î Septembor, or, if unfavorable, firet
following fine day, in and near the Drill
Roeauat rîro.

2. Prerniums te ho awarded, te campe-
titors for articles et their eva grovth.or
production, or dhree menthe' possession
in cese et stock, except animais imporied
for breeding purposes.

3. Ail otries of live stock mueit ho
made in writing, and handcd te the Secre-
taries on or before the l 5th day et
September, and aIl other entries; in

writing e atr than, the 22nzl day ef

Setatr whch nething wiii ho receivcd.
Su ý To Secretaailries w Il supply te Ex-

hjhiters their nutnher ta ho nttacbed te
cacli article offéered.

5. An entratace tee et twelve and a
hait cents will ho takien nit the Drill
Room door freont non-exhihitors ait 10 a.
in., wheu tie public wiii ho admitted.

6. AIl stock wiii ho received on the day
et Exahibition front 7 tilt 10 o'ciock a.
m., after whlic.a noue catn ho received ex.
cept animiaIs coming by train, and draft,
carniage and saddle herses, wlîich, wil1 not
ho required before 1 o'ciock, p. m.

7. No animal can take twe prizes, and
ail stock and articles exlîihited muet ho
taken charge of l'y their owners, the
Committee giving their assistance in pro.
viding the necessary accommodations, and
doing ail la titeir pewer te ensure snfety.

8. Stock, &c., *innot ho rernoved frein
the grounds withotit the consent ot the
Managers under forfeiture of aay prize
awarded.

9. Entrance feo $2, inclusive of amy
snme subscribed by competiters te Exhi-
bition funde.

10. List of members ef Central Com-
mne: Johin B. Cal km, Esq., Okairna;
Chas. Blanchard, .Adam Duniap, James
Norie, William N. Dickson, William
Blair and lesmel Longworth, Esquires.
William Blair and Ieruel Lougworthjoint
Secretanies and Treasurers.

Il. The Committeo reserve the right
of witheiding prizes in, cases where there

ne11 cempetition.
12 . Ail cattie must be accompanied by

roes te lasten theul secureiy; and ne
provision wili ho made fer stock net
entered for exhibition.

13. AUl bulle must ho riuged and
securely fastened, witb keeper at band.

JouNi B. CALUZN,
CHAULEs BLANCHARiD,
ADAM DUNLAP, ICentral
JÂMFS NoRIa, Exhibition

'WILLIAM BLAIR, jCommittee.
WILLIAM N. DicicsoN,
IsRAEL LoNGwoRTa, 1
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